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Full Stack C# Developer - Vude.js and Angular
Location: Johannesburg
Type: Permanent
Reference: #BRM59070
Company: E-Merge IT Recruitment

This reputable management entity deeply rooted in the online media and digital marketing domain is currently seeking a
Full Stack C# Developer to join their team. They offer a wide range of services, and pride themselves on delivering
outstanding ROI for their clients, which they have been doing for over 20 years.

If successful you will have the opportunity to flaunt your development skills within the ‘online marketing’ division of the
business, contributing to new and existing initiatives.

If you’re ready to take your career to the next level, and you fit the profile below, apply now.

Skills you will need to succeed:

Are you qualified?

The Reference Number for this position is BRM59070 which is a permanent position based in Johannesburg offering
a cost to company of up to R720k Per Annum negotiable on experience and ability. Contact Bryce at 

az.oc.egrem-e@mecyrb  or call him at 011 463 3633 to discuss this and other opportunities.

Are you ready for a change of scenery? E-Merge IT recruitment is a specialist niche recruitment agency. We offer our
candidates options so that we can successfully place the right developers with the right companies in the right roles.
Check out the E-Merge website www.e-merge.co.za for more great positions.

Do you have a friend who is a developer or technology specialist? We pay cash for successful referrals.

C#
Angular
Vue.js
SQL and MySQL databases
Web API
HTML/CSS
Bootstrap
TypeScript
JavaScript
Node.js
RxJs

Relevant Degree (IT, Computer Science, or similar)
Five-plus years’ experience with C# development
Five-plus years’ experience with Angular and Vue.js

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/1.html
http://www.e-merge.co.za
http://www.e-merge.co.za/


Posted on 17 Apr 11:29, Closing date 16 Jun

See also: C# Developer, Developer, Assistant, Vehicle Sales Cadet, Software Developer, .Net developer, Head, General
Assistant, Workshop, Applications Developer

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Bryce Mortimer
brycem@e-merge.co.za
0114633633

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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